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graduation plans set

'’^VEREND L. BARTINE SHERMAN.

CLASS DAY SET 
for may 24
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oriq'’,. the graduating soph-
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sootin!!, he the same. The
lie Y class president, Pam
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lead Carr, sophomore,
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Baccalaureate Speaker 
Announced

The 1968-69 Baccalaureate Ser
mon will be given by the Rev
erend L. Bartine Sherman on ^Ia> 
25 at the H A.M. service 111 the
St Marv’s Chapel.

Mr. Sherman, who was born m 
Wuchang, Cliina, received an 
A rfi-oin Princeton University m 
A.n. 11^ „ from Virginia1946 and a B.D. tiom r,
Theolo<dcal Seminary m 194J. He 
mas ordained to the priesthood in
Drember 1949. Prior to earning 
his decrees, he served vith the 
\aval "intelligence 111 the Japan
ese Language Section from 1942-

"'tUc churches that Mr. Sherinan 
has served have bee" St- A
drew’s ill Charlotte St. Mai^k^sni
Mecklenburg Coiintj ^t. P t

as the Episcopal Chaplain 
to the students at Davidson, at the 
[°,h'e.5tv „1 North Carotart, .ml

“sh s“na... aorved a* the Ex-
Phanlain for the Diocese 
Carolina in 1957 and is 

^°\lv the Examining Chap
in for the Diocese of North Car- 
laui toi 'a ^he eliairman

^Division of College Work 
Diocese of South Carolina 

in the iom7 mid the chairmanfrom l9o4-19oi diui me
of the. f^^Pf^®;fese of Srth 
Work ^959 -1961. From

Mr Sherman was a1963-1966 M^ Comniit-
nieniber of the ®
tee for tho ,yas a fellow
°^“fw®Colle"e of Preachers. Pres- 

ilv he is the dean of the central
^"\ii;a alld clmSi 5

r.5art“X»^eUoa,.rt- Epia-

copal Council

*nnes to its list of officers 
T.-mav., ^oar. Marsliall Young, 
\^‘Jiiie.'iti.^^jber, and M'alker1 ''Ullgu j... -‘“hi, auu iiiii'-a 
r 'P'ff 11 positions of Honor
W.bffslativ! “} ''or, Secretary of 
f^ni, Jr e body, and fire cap- 

an a Cluirlotfe native,

Judge Campbell To Speak 
At Commencement

The commeneenient speaker for 
this year is the Honorable Hugh 
B. Campbell, who has served as 
a member of the North Carolina 
Court of Appeals since 1967. Be
fore this, he was a member of the 
Supreme Court of North Carolina, 
having been appointed by Gov
ernor Hodges in 1955.

Judge Campbell was born in 
Waynesville, North Carolina. He 
graduated from Amherst College, 
Amherst, Massachusetts with a 
B.A. degree in 1929. M^hile at Am- 
hurst he excelled both academic
ally and physically, becoming a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
receiving four varsity letters in 
baseball. In 1932, he graduated 
from law school at the University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
with a degree of J.D. He was ad
mitted to the North Carolina bar 
in 1931.

Judge Campbell has practiced 
law in Goldsboro and Charlotte. 
He now lives in Charlotte with his 
family, where he is a member of 
St. Martin’s Episcopal Churgh. He 
has served as a senior warden and 
as a vestryman, and is still active 
as a layreader.
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TRADITIONAL STEP 
SINGING PLANNED

On Sunday May 25th at four 
o’clock, St. Mary’s will have her 
annual step-singing. Each class 
makes up two songs, one about 
St. Mary’s and one about the in
dividual class. The seniors sing to 
the juniors; then, the juniors sing 
to tiie seniors. The underclassmen 
also sing. After the singing, each 
class steps up to the position of 
the class ahead to represent the 
ending of the old school year.
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HONORABLE HUGH B. CAMPBELL

Glee Club To Give 
Commencement Concert
The St. Mary’s Glee Club will 

present its final concert this year 
on Saturday, May 24. It will be
gin at 8 :30 in the St. Mary’s Audi
torium. A flute solo will be pre
sented by Kathy Heinback who 
will be supported by the glee 
club. Sarah Chamblee will sing a 
solo, “Vocalise,” by Chenoweth. 
The first half of the program will 
include music from “Staba.t 
Mater” which concerns the Cruci
fixion and the Virgin Mary. Other 
music includes “Holiday Song” 
by Schuman, “On A Ciear Day 
You Can See Flowers,” “Green 
Leaves of Summer” by Tiomkin, 
“Cabaret”, and “Hail, St. Mary’s.” 
“Cabaret” and “Hail, St. Mar.v’s” 
were arranged by Mr. Bulley.

“Jane Eyre” To Be 
Presented May 22-23 .

St. Mary’s annual commence
ment play will be given on May 
22nd and 23rd in the auditorium. 
This year’s play Avill be “Jane 
Eyre” adapted for the stage by 
Jane Kendall from Charlotte 
Bronte’s novel, Jane Eyre.

St. Mary’s students participat
ing in the play include Helen 
Whiteuer as Mrs. Fairfax, Anne 
Holcomb as Leah, Debbie Cline as 
Grace Poole, Bev Hollingsworth 
as the woman, Ann Glenn as 
Adele, Carmen Elliott as Lady In
gram, Paula Edmunds as Blanche, 
Mardy Gray as Mary, and Stan- 
nie Parrish as Jane Eyre. On May 
22, Jane Eyre will be played b.v 
Becky Reid", Stannie Parrish’s un
derstudy.

The play is set in early nine
teenth - century England. J a n e 
Eyre, a voung orphan, is going to 
Thornfield Hall as a governess to 
a French child. There is a great 
element of mvstery within the 
story. While living at Thornfield 
Hali, Jane meets many strange 
persons and views many unex
plained occurrences.
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